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Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

Help the Boys “Over There" 
By Saving Gasoline Local Deaths

Two Prominent Citizens Passed 
to Their RewardI h< A11 !#•» m cd gasoline Waste

"'in’ i»t It on Sunday motoring for 
,il- astir. Hr who uses It for thin pur- | 

stinte those who are fighting our 
u.ittlvA. It l«t the duty of all motor car *îiH* ,n I®****' that lumen Crane, rident 

to comply with the Fuel Con- 80,1 Michael ami Mrs Crane, Griffin 
road, had panard away ni Ht Joseph s 
Hosplial. where hr had been rcpioved 

The safety of th«» state being the to onr week ago, Hiiffrrlng from Uood 
li-rtint law, ptraonal rnjoyment must j poisoning, pleurisy and piirumoiils dr 

Live plate to national nrvesslty during veloplng Inter. Kverythlng that niedl- 
■ • ir time. To savr gasoline is to save **■! science rould do was done for him 

It will also < DHurr a more Di an effort to save his life. On Hatur*

M) Dear .Mrs Cook : —
I g nr** you will lie surprised to hear 

mm me In France again, hut just th* 
an.i h I» true, am ill* above t* my ud 

It svrins hard for

Our people were pained on Sunday

roller'a r»qu< st to save "gas."ilrr.-tH olive more, 
even me lo realize It. but perhaps th« 
whole art ret la I was able to bluff the
Tutor at the reserve ami he paaartl me 
»n my own word that I waa fit; of 

course he didn't my medical

, . . . . , , < ontrollers request will save (160,000 litts, hr passed peaceful v away,nit ky boy in being able to get back and, , . , . . on a single Sunday. In gasoline It will,n rhaps take part In the next lug scrap

" br *'*’,l'*e[ dlre,l“ ...no.;: a I * !rr"r£J,“5i2... U w.th soldering In hngland, but 
inverththss It is the truth.

il
position, he made a boat of friends who 
will deeply regret his death, und *-x- 

■ nd sympathy to all sorrowing rela-

u». tiers is sufficient. •
1While I

«> tts In Fram e I» fore 1 used to tell ihe 
uoya they were crazy for voluutverlng, 
nut after bring in England myself I 
.an understand how they hanger t«. 
get back with the boys.

iThe King s Daught. ra will hold their 
annual concert In the Holler Rink 
l’uesduy wi ning, October 1st. ( apt.

It* v• i N. H. AlacGIlllvray, pastor ot 
. v nox Church, St. Thomas, and lut * 
liaplain of it).' :ilst Battalion, who has 

oi cn overseas 15 months, will give a 
x«ir talk on Experiences in France

The funeral took place yesterday 
• Wednesday l morning, from his 
ills home. Griffin road, to St. Thomas 
hurcb, Waterdown, thence to Holy 

Sepulcher Cemetery for Interment, 
vices at the church and grave being 
•inducted by the Rev Father Becker. 

The pall bearers were C. Harmer. T.
• Mahony. J. Carter. F. Carpenter, J. 

McCulland ami W. Galvin.

It will be hard to forget France; 
some < t the people arc really hospit
able ami as can be expected some are 
.ttilie different; in one spot where wt
halttd for a real in one of the main i:ni Belgium. The St. Thomas Daily 
streets of a quite large town, an old 1 l inn a speaks v. ry highly of (.’apt. Me 1 
tudy was standing on her doorstv, j iillivray a war uddrcssi a.
watching us k ltles. 1 was feeling ; mstruim iiial selections will b< given
rather thirsty, so went up and asked u> Mrs. 
her h she had any coffee, but she
hadnt: a few minuits later without Mr. Stewart Mitchell, 
raying a word .she .ante out again and 

ekoned to me and gave me a bowl of 
ilk, and whin I wanted to pay her 

for it she felt real offended and in K
, . .... . ..v i i , Ot;:; fire In the Township Hall last lastbroken i-.nglish said ton hlusoo

. , , . .. • ne-nia > afteni'ion was averted bv the< wounded) me give you souvenior. ..... • tup» action of several citizens. Inv)l course a drink of milk wasn t much, , . ,
. e. , . , 1,1,1 unaevouniable manner a lire hadout It isirt always the value of the , . , . .started In the wood box and when dis a It that counts. Then again there an- ,, , . , .. covered was In a tair way to becomethe numerous young hoys and girls of, , , . .... ,,, , . . I1»»» control. With plenty of water.I ranee that lollow you along the street .. . '•»* '.iickily v as handy, the firewho because you won t let them carry

. , • put out and the box r* mov. d.yi ur mle gi i y< ry .1 fended; young ... . ...... , , .. . 1 i >.nli tin exception ot tilling the build., >\s of eight or turn- just love to have • ..., .. ... . . , , Dig with smoke no damage was doma soldi* r s rifl«- on their shoulder.
even If It does wiigh almost us much 
as themselves.

Vocal and

h*t‘Hi; Carey Allen, Mrs. 
h ws-Baki i, Mr. Ilarvi x Ward and

John Russel Carey
In the death of John Russell t’arey,

Willi, might have prov.,1 a very a, ri Kaiil ««mboru has Inal one of Its most 
popular and prosperous farmers, 
death, which was a sudden one. occur- 

! red - n Monday evening last, 
pears that his cattle, which

His

It ap- 
were pas-

! luring, in some way got into his turnip 
• h'lil, and Mr. Carey went to drive 

It is thought that excite
ment and over-exertion caused heart 
'allure, which resulted In his death, 
ii* was found /ying in the orchard by 
hi.> son, who Immediately sumtimne*! 
Dr McGregor, but when he arrived life 
was extinct.

them out.

Every Man and Woman
We understand that deceased hadONLY A BOY—BUT BRITISHllov was away on six days' leave 

when I left Whltly and 1 was unable 
to say good-bye to him, but 1 left a 
not* Instiad. Austin Tudor was on a 
draft to have the same night as I left 
but was taken off at the last minute: 
he was on the road watching fur us 
passing so that he could say good-bye.
Jack Gibb, who you remember used to 
work for Bob Hand, along with Bob 
Mead-v, tame out aloug with in*-, only 
h-* is going to another battalion. Poor 
Jack doesn't look forward to the game 

• cry much, hut I guess I was the
‘Hlnv »•»>' llh"' 1 n,1“le "•>' «"• lrl>‘. lit, race wu fair, the smile....... .is lip
but aft* r you get usi d to it you look

not U< m in the best of h.alth for 
time past. He was widely known 
throughout this district and highly r*- 
sp-eNd. Deceased's first wifi pre-do-Should possess a good free writing self 

filling Fountain Pen. Its a great conven
ience as well as a necessity in these hurry 
up and do it now days to have a pen of 
your own all loaded and ready for action. 
Don’t have to borrow somebody’s pen or 
hunt about only to find an old corroded 
steel one that you could not scratch your 
signature with if you were to be hanged the 
next minute.

Just as the sun was sinking to rest.
And the tw.light coming last,

They brought him in Iron, a blood- "«11 W"' mrral .warn ,m
dyed field;

lit- had fought his first- and last. The funeral took place this Thurs
day afternoon io Waterdown

They tatried him back from the firing

From a hell of shrapnel fire;
Ha had volunteered a forlorn hope. 

And lia i tried to cut the fire. Re-Opening Services
The re-opening services in the Meth- 

• dlst church Ins' Sundav was attended 
by large eongr-l;i. Ions at both the 
morning ami evening services. 
Barker, of Burli ivton, preached very 
appropriate sermons, and the special 
music which had been arranged 
exceptionally good.

The coll for raising funds for de
fraying tin- expenses of improve»!» nts 
was over-subscribed.

The Interior of th-- church

Glowed with the courage within, 
forward to meeting your old P«l« n .irllain liv, d and hr llv.-d or d,. ,1. 
again with the greatest of pleasure.
Then again, all people aren’t 
as we are. and when you

Rev.It was all th*- some to him.

the eld Nur.'f -aid the lad. I gut it at last 
But tell tliem I'm glad I came;

swore with my dying
men ami women look at us marching 

long tin road with pride, you f el Tell them I 
promt that you are abb- to do cv. n a 

n ail but towards whining this war.Come to Our Store
Let us show you a PARKER SAFETY 
SEALED SELF FILLER PEN with 
Safety Clip.

breath
I'd *1" what 1 «I d again

Rt un min r me to all tin Waterdown 
friends, and hoping to hear from you '1‘lease raise my head like 
soon, I ritual ii, yours very sincerely,

GEO. S TAYLOR.
4Mb Highlanders.

presents
a very phasing appear an*-, and is a 
• r.dlt in Messrs I *a\ ;«I» and Saw* II. 
who were the decorators.

mutiler
would do.

Tell lier you took her |da< 
fell her I said you did what you could. 

Oh, for one look at her face! 'i

Tell her from me her boy loved lier 
well,

God and myself understand;

t'lynfield Hospital, F.nglaml.
Aug. I:i, 1918.

More Help Needed
bar Mother;

I am getting along flu- und recelv- '*Xv *l, r *,l>" hive ami tell her I died
For her and my native land.

We would again remind our fair
rend, rs that tlure Is still room for 
wnrk.rs at ihe Bat r lotie League 
F. u rely more of our young ladles

A ik-rfoot pen always iva.lv for use ami when clippt*«l to 
your vest pocket sticks like gulc. You cannot loose it, ami so 
Strongly construct**.! you «-annul liest written* in the world. They 
ski over the pais-r like a greased stick, 
designs, course, medium and fine, ami wc guarantee to find a p. n 
to suit your individualhood. Drop in this week and let us plan- 
i‘ Parker Pen in your hands on a .'to days guarantee to please 
you or cheerfully refund you* money. We will please you.

ing the lies! of treatment I think my 
undti will lie heal, d In live or s'x .•an

•• ••« k*.. I wish It was six months, a* it "Tell the boy» from nie. I am glad I forego a llith worldly pleasure ami 
Is such a treat to be In such a nice tiedWe have them in all am here, devote at least a little of their

time working for our soldier boys. Re
st h of XugiiHt. was In th. first wave -Wk some lad to come and tuk«- n.y m-tuber that they are doing a great 
and got as fur as the second German place,
line wKen I kas hit. and believe me 
those Germans didn't wait for us to 
get too close.

And I did the best I could;I was wound*U In the silvan.*• of the

d« nl for us at home, who are enjoying 
•lie blessings of p-aee and plenty, and 
the leas! w« «•an do Is to turn In any 

"Give them tills message from me. «saisi In furnishing comforts for 
dear nurse.

If someone don't well he should

boys In ihe trenches.It was a grand sight to e«*c the big 
guus advancing*und the cavalry and 
tanks going Into action. In two hours' Britain has need of her loyal sons,

Let It not be 
said of any Waterdown person that he 
•*r sb. failed to do ihelr duty In thisW. H. CUMMINS

The Waterdown Drug Store
PHONE 152

Tell them I'm glad I came;

Needs every one who Is game."time after we started 1 was In the for
ward dressing tsatlon.

Hoping you arc In the beat of health, 
and beet wishes to all, 1 remain, Your 
loving son, Samuel E. Cook, 19th Batt.

France, Aug. 21, 1918.

They laid him away in khaki shroud 
Underneath the sun-kleaed sod. 

For Just as the vesper-bell rang out 
His. soul was wafted to God.

Heml in yourlocal news, they will 
he of internal to our readers.

i, *.é

xMigHHi i S8

Y

Struther’s Mill

Will be in operation on 
September 25th.

A. Struthers.

J

IF IN NEED
Of a new Coal or Wood Range 
or Heater call on us, we handle

3 Good Makes
See our Well Pumps. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. We carry a full line 

of Hardware and Automobile Accessories

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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